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u thick-cut od given both its signif-
icantly higher price than conventional sod
and inherent oil interface difficulties.

econd you ve got to have the budget.
J ff 01 marketing manager for
e t oa t Turf in Palm De ert CA,

which grow nnudagrass and bentgrass
attribute the higher co t to two fac-
tor. One i freight ole explain .
Freight i a big con ideration. We are

r tricted to what we can put in a truck
b eight not b olume. Ordinarily we
rna b abl to put 10 000 quare feet of
con ntional od in a truck. ith thick-
cu od b caus of the added weight we
rna onl be able to ship 2 500 square feet
p r truck. That mean w d need four
ruck to hip the volume of od - four

time the co t.
'Th oth r thing that con ribute to

the higher price' that with thick-eut sod
w r r moving aluable oil from the
field h continu. re re tricting the
abili of tha field or area to regrow. ith
b rmudagra hen ou cu od root
ar left underneath - th re no ne d to
r d. But wh n ou take the amount
of oil you do wi h thick-cut od the
b rmuda i ery 10 to come back. e
ometime ha to go back and add
tolons to th area. picture a sod field

of 10 acre. ou ve harve ted orne od

at conventional thickness, and then you
get an order for an acre of thick-cut
sod. Now you've got one acre in your 10-
acre field that's lower than the rest,
and that can create problems later on."

The advantage of thick-cut sod, again,
is the extra weight provided by the extra
soil. However, Cole points out, this extra
soil has its drawbacks, particularly in the
area of soil "matching."

"You can have a pretty big problem
with it if your soils don't match up fair-
ly well, particularly if the existing soil
is sandier than soil that comes with the
sod," he explains. "If you had a sports field
or golf tee that was made to USGA spec-
ifications, you wouldn't want to use
thick-cut sod on it long-term, because the
roots will never leave the soil layer.
Also with thick-eut sod, the grass can sur-
vive for an indefinite period of time,
but if you put a lot ofweight or compaction
on it the long-term effects wouldn't be
positive. We ve always felt that it's bet-
ter to take sod with as little soil as pos-
ible because you don't want to create

a different layer or medium."
Dr. Tim Bowyer is general manager of

golf and sports turf for Southern Turf
urseries a Warren's company based in
orcro s, GA. For 18 years, Southern

Turf ur eries resodded the infield of



Atlanta Fulton County Stadium with
thick-cut sod after the Braves had finished
their baseball, so the Falcons could play
football on it. (The Falcons now play
inside the Georgia Dome.) Although
Southern Turf Nurseries still provides
and installs thick-cut sod in facilities
when appropriate, Bowyer is also quick to
point out the detriments of long-term
applications of the product over sand pro-
file fields.

'There are major agronomic drawbacks
in taking sod with two inches of soil
and placing it on a sand-profile field
for long-term repair purposes," he asserts.
"The long-term impacts can be very
negative. Now you have a thick layer of
soil that will not percolate as quickly as
the soil beneath. You end up with stand-
ing water on the field, or worse, condi-
tions where clay and silt wash out of the
soil and into the sand profile, and affect
the ability of water to move through
that profile."

Installation Tips
Assuming you're not going to use the

large-roll concept for laying thick-cut
sod, you'll probably want a few extra crew
members for the job. Keep in mind that
the sod can weigh four times that of
conventional sod, and the extra muscle
will come in handy. Weight aside, the
sheer thickness of the sod adds anoth-
er dimension to pre-installation.

''You've got to remember to excavate
the surface to the same depth of the
sod 'Bowyer notes.

As for the laying of the sod itself,
the technique doesn't differ substan-
tially from that of conventional sod.
However Cole suggests making sure
the sod bed is especially firm, pre-rolled
and watered, prior to installation.
Whether the thick-cut sod is brought in
on pallet by a forklift or rolled direct-
ly onto the field by a long-roll in talla-
tion machine the heer weight of prod-
uct' combined with the weight ofmachin
can lead to rutting.

Because thick-cut sod contain extra
oil i may no require the immediate

watering of conventional sod installations.
aturall ou want to approach irrigation

after installation on a cas -by-case basi .
If the gra app ar or feel dry if th

eather i particularly hot and arid or
if the in tallation take hour under
the hot un an immedia application of
water rna be n c ary, even on thick-
cut od. Bu ou rna not want to water
the od imply a "a rna ter of cour e
particularly if there a game to b

played on it immediately.
"Thick-cut sod is a very, very spe-

cialized product that costs money - its
primary benefit being you can play on it
almost immediately," says Cole. "On a tee
box, for example, you can realistically lay
sod and hit golf balls off of it when
you're finished. Thick-cut sod is for spe-
cial events and circumstance where con-
ventional sod just isn't going to work."

Bowyer adds that, in most cases
where thick-cut sod is installed over
sand-profile fields, it is removed after the

event and replaced with a conventional-
cut or even a washed sod. To leave the
thick-cut sod in place, he asserts, would
be ill-advised, because it defeats the
purpose of the sand profile.

"The reason thick-cut sod gets used
on sand-profile fields isbecause the main-
tenance ofthe fieldhas failed,"Bowyer con-
cludes frankly. 'The growing months prior
to the playing season haven't been taken
advantage of, and when play begins, the
turf gets destroyed. It's truly a question of
management prior to the problem."
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